
Friday, November 5, 2010Friday, November 5, 2010Friday, November 5, 2010Friday, November 5, 2010    

1:001:001:001:00----4:00 PM  or  6:004:00 PM  or  6:004:00 PM  or  6:004:00 PM  or  6:00----9:00 PM9:00 PM9:00 PM9:00 PM    

                                Linda AarhusLinda AarhusLinda AarhusLinda Aarhus    
                        Stampin’ Up! DemonstratorStampin’ Up! DemonstratorStampin’ Up! DemonstratorStampin’ Up! Demonstrator    

360360360360----936936936936----2030203020302030    

stampingforfun@comcast.netstampingforfun@comcast.netstampingforfun@comcast.netstampingforfun@comcast.net    

www.polkadotsandpaper.netwww.polkadotsandpaper.netwww.polkadotsandpaper.netwww.polkadotsandpaper.net    S
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 You’re Invited to a FestiveYou’re Invited to a FestiveYou’re Invited to a FestiveYou’re Invited to a Festive    

HOLIDAY CARD MAKING EVENTHOLIDAY CARD MAKING EVENTHOLIDAY CARD MAKING EVENTHOLIDAY CARD MAKING EVENT    

Give yourself a special gift… Give yourself a special gift… Give yourself a special gift… Give yourself a special gift…     

Make 20 cards w/matching Make 20 cards w/matching Make 20 cards w/matching Make 20 cards w/matching     

envelopes while spending time envelopes while spending time envelopes while spending time envelopes while spending time     

with creative friends!with creative friends!with creative friends!with creative friends!    

Four designs of five cards each.Four designs of five cards each.Four designs of five cards each.Four designs of five cards each.    

Cost is $25.Cost is $25.Cost is $25.Cost is $25.    

Delectable refreshments served.Delectable refreshments served.Delectable refreshments served.Delectable refreshments served.    

Place a Christmas order of $50 or morePlace a Christmas order of $50 or morePlace a Christmas order of $50 or morePlace a Christmas order of $50 or more    

and receive $10 off class fee.and receive $10 off class fee.and receive $10 off class fee.and receive $10 off class fee.    

Sign up a new friend with youSign up a new friend with youSign up a new friend with youSign up a new friend with you    

and receive a Designer Paper Pack.and receive a Designer Paper Pack.and receive a Designer Paper Pack.and receive a Designer Paper Pack.    

                                    Due to popularity of classDue to popularity of classDue to popularity of classDue to popularity of class    

                                        prepreprepre----registration necessary.registration necessary.registration necessary.registration necessary.    


